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 GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR PARENTS 

 Dear parents 

1. Please help your ward in doing his/ her holiday homework neatly and 

properly . 

2. Do not allow him/her to use any sharp object while doing their homework 

.They should do cutting work under your supervision . 

3.  Send all the holiday homework in a file folder with properly labelled 

with a name plate . 

4. Send all holiday homework with your ward on the day first of the 

reopening of school after summer vacation . 

5. Try to visit different places like zoo ,park, mall  ,temple etc. and 

update your ward with their importance in our lives .Update your ward 

with the world around us by reading news headlines in front of him/ her 

in English/Hindi .  

  



 ENGLISH 

1. Paste the coloured pictures of rhyming words of three/ four lettered 

words on A4 size chart paper.(Any five) 

 

 

    Boat    Boat   Coat  

      

2. Paste the coloured pictures of any 10, five lettered words on a big size 

coloured chart paper. 

  
 

3. Make flash cards of vowels a,e,i,o,u with colourful chart papers. 

Ex  

 

 

4. Complete pg no 5 to 18 in Activity book. 

5. Complete upto pg 15 in cursive writing book. 

6. Converse in English at home and listen to five moral based stories from 

your grandparents. 

      

          विषम:-हहन्दी 

1) चाय अऺय िारे शब्दों को चचत्र सहहत चार्ट ऩेऩय ऩय चचऩकाओ। 

जैसे: फयगद, थयभस, फयतन, कर्हर 

2) यॊगीन कागजों की सहामता से गबु्फाया फनाकय उसभें आ ( T) की भात्रा िार ेसात शब्द चचऩकाओ। 

3) ऩाॉच परों का चचत्र चार्ट ऩेऩय ऩय चचऩकाकय उनका नाभ लरखो। 

4) कविता :- सफ गोर-गोर ऩेज नॊफय (70) से हािबाि के साथ माद कयो । 

5) सरेुख ककताफ भें ऩजे नॊफय 15 से 25 तक ऩयूा कयो ।  

U      O



6) हदए गए गततविचध का वर ॊर् तनकरकय लभरान कयो ,चचत्रों भें यॊग बयो औय स्क्रैऩ फकु भें चचऩकाओ। 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                  Mathematics 

1.Learn number names 0 to 30 

2. Show the numbers 1- 10 with the help of glittery objects like smily, stars 

etc ( in scrap book) 

3. Write number names 11 - 20 .( In scrap book) 

4. Do pg no-   74 to 77 in Maths book. 

5.Take out the print out of the given worksheets , solve them and paste them in 

scrap book. 

a) Count and match the following: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

b)  What comes before and after  ? 

 



      

E.V.S 

Q.1. Make an identity card with the help of card board. 

Q.2. Make a family tree and paste all family members’ photo in scrap book. 

Q.3.  Paste the pictures of five sense organs in scrap book. 

Q.4. Take a print out of the given picture, label the body parts and paste it 

in the scrap book. 

 

       DRAWING  

1. Draw and colour fish in an aquarium in the drawing copy . 

2. Make a hand fan with the help of colourful origami paper . 

 

  ------------------ 


